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JOIN TOGETHER

When the Commissioners return
to Honolulu it will be the duty of
tho Hawaiians of all former political
oreeds and opinions to join together
and impress upon the Commission-
ers

¬

the wishos and wants of tho
Hawaiian people Let the repre-

sentative
¬

Hawaiians go before the
Commissionnrs and show to them
what the country is justly entitled
to Let them show how the islands
have prospered and advanced under
self government by Hawaiians and
how wisely tho franchise has been
exercised by the people hero

What the Hawaiians must work
for now day and night is to get a
form of government for Hawaii un-

der which they will be treated on
an oqunl footing with all citizens of
tho United States Dont bolivo that
everything will come out nil light
in the end and that it is not neces ¬

sary for tho Hawaiians to take any
steps to secure a fair and just gov-
ernment

¬

for this territory God
helps those who help themselves
and the Hawaiians have recently
roceivod a severe illustration of the
truth of that old saying They de ¬

pended on Cleveland and on Blount
and on England and Japan and
then on senators and nowspaperB
and on commissioners and expensive
agonts And they went on depend-
ing

¬

on others while they sat quiet
at home and said Oh it will come
out all right in the ond

Tho end has como and it wasnt
all rightat all now dont let us ro
peat the error and give the Com-

missioners
¬

good reason for going to
Congress and saying As far as
the Hawaiians are concerned they
dont care a fig for political rights or
for the future of their country

Drop all potty bickerings and
jealousies and work in harmony
oven with those Hawaiians who
differed from the majority on the
anuoxation question Wo want to
see tho members of all the patriotic
linos join hands with bright Hawai-

ians
¬

like Aohi Kopoikai and other
annexationists and forgetting

former differences remember only
that all are Hawaiians that their
interests must be the same in tho
future and that the wolfaro of Ha ¬

waii and tho Hawaiians is tho only
groat quostiou at issue

Death of Geo McLain

After several years of suffering
death pamo to George McLain yes-

terday
¬

morning at his residonco
near tho Park Tho deceased who
had lived here for a numbor of years
was born in Now York aud was a
repairer of Bowing maohinos etc
and at ono time did a good business
in tho country districts Ho leaves
a wifo and two children Tho burial
took place at tho Makiki cemetory
yeBtbrtfay aftarndem

TOPICS OF THE DAY

--V

To day goes to its forefathers liko
all tho rast as to what comes after
it everything is in tho lovo and
counsel of tho Almighty Ono oven
tho Government of Hawaii

In Sweden and Norway a legal
marringo is not allowed to bo solem
nized till both parties produce corti
ficatos attesting that thoy boar
genuino vacoinatiou marks What
do you think of this President
Smith

Thoro is a general impression in
tho community that tho moBt suit-
able

¬

plnce for tho military barracks
to be erected is at Poarl City or tho
Peninsula Tho soldiers will there
be in tho immediate vicinity of tho
city without boing located in it
Pearl Harbor will be tho place
whom fortifications aud military
work will go on and it is only
propor to have the garrison station ¬

ed there The residents of the
Peninsula will bo charmed to havo
tho soldiers there to break tbo
monotony

Tho words of the Boston Herald
in an editorial article anent tho
consent of tho governod which we
publish in another part of this
issue considering tho date when it
was written aud published is rather
prophetic to uliat has come to pass
It goes to show that our contem-
porary

¬

was on tho inside track of
things Such is American fair
piny as they term it and the tnuoh
vaunted aud abused Anglo Saxon
faintest in the absorption of tut so
Islands without the leave aud con ¬

sent of the people to whom the
couutry belongs and in this case
who aro to be governed

I wonder if it so presents itself
to the mind of Major Potter if he
will consider it to be extremely un-

diplomatic
¬

to permit the publica-
tion

¬

of tho contents of an auto-
graph

¬

letter long before it roaches
it high destination It is a curious
r flection upon the manner in which

ffairs are conducted in tho Foreign
Office when official reports of an im-

portant
¬

public character are with-
held

¬

from the public and routine
matters whioh the delicacy of diplo-
matic

¬

etiquette deem secret aro be ¬

trayed and representatives of tho
press from other countries are treat ¬

ed with disdain Them might have
been less fuss nud feathers under
tho rotten monarchy but there
was surely a stricter attention to
the actual duties of tho offico and
li ss to its social connections

If the good people of Honolulu
aro bound to plunge into stock gam-
bling

¬

and speculations by all means
let us havo a Stock Exchange where
tho gambling at least can bo regu-
lated

¬

A stock exchange will aot in
tho same capacity as do tho direc-
tors

¬

of a lottery that isas a guarantee
that tho gambling is as fair as gam-
bling

¬

can bo and thero is no cheat ¬

ing by the men who run the game
The stock manipulation as conduct-
ed

¬

here at present is simply absurd
If you call on four different brokors
you will get four different quota-
tions

¬

on the same stock you havo no
guarantee whatever that your broker
doesnt take a rise out of you by
buying low and selliug high to
you and pocketing the difference
himself Wo dont presume for a
moment that auy such things occur
horo but we favor a stock exchange
because if properly organized and
conducted it will tnako any irregu-
larities

¬

on the part of tho brokors
virtually nn impossibility If you
buy sugar stocks to day tho whole
town will know about it before even ¬

ing a fact which is often vory em
harassing and may intorfero with
auy quiet little cornering of a cer ¬

tain stock In San Francisco for
instance stocks bought for specula-
tive

¬

purposes are not transferred
from tho seller to tho buyer on tbo
stock books and tho purchasing
broker as a rule simply appears on
tho certificate as trustee and en-

dorses
¬

it as sue li and nobody is sup ¬

posed to ltuow who holds tho atoukB

Ab wo say if wo aro going to follow
tho Hwim and adopt tho vices of tho
mainland wo havo all their

virtuos lot ua go about it in a sys ¬

tematic way But what do our
rovorond missionaries say to this
now departure caused by annexa ¬

tion

A contemporary states vory cor
roctly that if tho State of California
was to bn surveyed at tho samo rate
of speed as that used by the Hawai ¬

ian Government surveyors who havo
boon surveying tho Kona District
during tho past twenty years tho
work wouldnt bo finished boforo
the year 3000 The taxpayers of tho
country have been bled year in and
year out by the Government Survey
Department and yet these petty isl ¬

ands have not yet been properly
surveyed When a district was fin-

ished
¬

by ono surveyor an error was
found and another surveyor dis ¬

patched to go over tho work of his
predecessor Tho family compact
who has controlled the survey de ¬

partment since the ofiico was estab-
lished

¬

has enjoyed a lifo job and
it would havo gone on forovor if an ¬

nexation had not spoiled their nice
little game The survey of tho isl-

ands
¬

will now bo in tho hands of
the Government surveyors of the
United States and the prospects
are that eventually the survey of the
islands will bo accomplished at last
and that Mr Emerson aud the other
gentlemen who bolieve that thoy
have life billets in tho survey offico
will be obliged to hang out their
shingles and if thy get any privato
jobs they will for once be obliged
to get steam up and drop the me ¬

thod under whioh the public lands
have boon surveyed during the past
forty years at the expense of the
taxpayers

An order haB been issued from
the headquarters of the N G H
mustering out companies E and F
tho regulars from the 31st of this

month The mon while in tho ser ¬

vice of tho Hawaiian Govornmont
havo become very efficient soldiors

Lv

and great praise is duo to both offi ¬

cers and raon for their good behav
iour During tho past few years
thoro has hardly boon any complaint
against any of them and tho Dis

trict Court records as well as tho
military records show that in vory
raro instances has it been uooossary
for tho authorities to punish any
motuber of the regular companies of
the N G H If it hadnt been for
the sentinols at tho gates of the
palace wn would hardly havo been
aware that for fivo years no havo
lived in a garrison town Thoro aro
not many cities of tho sizo of Hono-

lulu
¬

with a garrison that can say tho
samo If a Hawaiian battalion is
organized aud officered as it of
courso would be by West Point
men wo believe that the men now
serving in E and F and that tho
Hawaiians and Portuguese gonorally
will prove thomselvos aB good sol-

diors
¬

as can bo found anywhere
Let ua by all moans havo a garrison
of soldiors from Hawaii nei Thoy
will feel at home here while tho
men from the mainland will feel dis-

gusted
¬

and dissatisfied aftor having
beon stationed in this village for
moro than three months
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Souvenirs
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IF YOU GET A RIG

Gat a good ono Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every not VVe have evtry- -
DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or tliQ planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourbclf

The Hawaiian Hardware Go lAt

268 Fokt Sthket

JfczJL JbSii fJrjrS
Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

One Week Longer
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A lsTID WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have to be sold to close the
Consignment
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